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Abstract
Problem
Staff responsiveness is an important Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare
Providers and Systems (HCAHPS) Star Rating composite tool that hospitals monitor because it
is consumer-driven information. The intent is that HCAHPS composite promotes patient
satisfaction, contributes to the prevention of harm, and can save millions of dollars (Danaf et al.,
2017). On admission, the patient is orientated to their room, provided a nurse call light button to
use, and told not to get out of bed alone and to wait for their nurse (Mitchell et al., 2014). On
Three North, a gap exists in the delay it takes for nursing staff to respond to the patient call light.
Studies have shown that a disparity in call light response is due to staff perception of the call
lights as burdensome (Danaf et al., 2017). Understanding that a knowledge gap exists in staff
responsiveness, authentic hourly visits (AHV) and the four P’s highlight the need to bring
attention to why promptly answering the patient call light is valuable. There is no standardized
process explaining to the staff the expectations when performing AHVs and the four P’s.
Practicing the four P’s helps in the reduction of hospital-acquired injuries like pressure injuries,
pneumonia, and falls. In preventing patient harm, the cost savings can be significant for the
organization.
Context
The quality improvement project took place in a large not-for-profit suburban healthcare
organization. The improvement project was limited to the 40-bed medical surgical respiratory
unit, one of 6 units on the Adult Care Service. The Staff Responsiveness coalition included
nurses, patient care technicians, unit assistants, nutrition ambassadors, assistant nurse managers,
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and the unit manager. The microsystem assessment was conducted and the A3 lean project
improvement tool was used as a guide in this project.
Interventions
A unit wide evaluation was completed to assess staff awareness of the HCAHPS Star
Rating composite, AHV, and the four P’s. To help fill the knowledge gap identified on the Three
North unit, a staff responsiveness coalition team was created composed of frontline staff and the
Three North management team. The coalition team aimed to establish an education and training
plan to standardize a process of practicing AHV and the four P’s.
Measures
A review of the staff responsiveness coalitions progress on the education and training on
Three North concluded that of 120 team members, 40 have submitted the read and sign
describing the metrics of AHV and the four P’s. Due to the limited amount of staff trained to
effectively perform measureable AHV and the four P’s, the coalition team delayed an official
implementation. The coalition team set a target of 40% of the staff to be trained before an official
rollout. The focus continues to be on education and training of the remaining staff and a target
start date was changed to January 2019, initially targeted to be complete on or before December
31, 2018. The current HCAHPS analytics tool still has Three North at a Star rating of 2, with
patient verbatim comments supporting the low score. The strategy will be to continue to offer
education and training for staff to participate in this new learning measure. The outcome measure
was to determine how many of the Three North nursing staff are aware of the HCAPHS staff
responsiveness survey, AHV and the four P’s. It was determined that 18 of 120 nursing staff
members were familiar with Staff Responsiveness, AHV, and the four P’s, but none knew how to
competently practice this bundle of care. The process measure included a creation of a team of
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frontline staff to create an education and training, implementation of scripts, and observations by
leadership. Balancing measures were measured in terms of patient and staff satisfaction.
Results
Post-assessment of the staff responsiveness education and training revealed that 40 or
33% of the 120 staff members returned the read and sign for staff responsiveness expectations.
27 of 40 or 67.5 % initiated or completed the education and training. 100% of the assistant nurse
managers on Three North completed the education and training. 93 or 77.5% of staff remain that
need to participate in the education and training. The Three North coalition unit will continue to
work on successfully implementing a standardized process for the nursing staff to perform AHV
and the four P’s. Due to the challenges faced in getting staff trained for the official rollout, the
summary star rating composite on Three North remains a 2 on a scale of 1 to 5, with 5 being the
best score given.
Conclusion
Literature supports that authentic hourly visits and the use of the four P’s does improve
the patient experience. It provides opportunities to establish a nurse to patient relationship,
decreases patient anxiety, reduces hospital-acquired harm, and increases patient and nurse
satisfaction (MGH, 2013). The Three North coalition is working to implement a standardized Staff
Responsiveness process with practicing AHV and the four P’s.
Keywords: staff responsiveness, authentic hourly visits, the four P’s
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Section II. Introduction
The Staff Responsiveness coalition was created to help identify gaps that are limiting the
microsystem of Three North from increasing their summary star rating above a 2. The Hospital
Consumer Assessments of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS) summary Star rating
composite is a rating system that measures patient satisfaction. Organizations use this rating
system to identify areas of opportunity for improvement based on patient feedback. The Three
North unit is not performing within an acceptable range summary star rating for this
microsystem. It is a priority for the organization to improve this metrics because reputation of the
organization is measured by the patient experience. The patient experience is important to the
organization as it strives to preserve a favorable reputation in the community and it is also linked
to hospital reimbursements. Staff responsiveness is an integral part of the patient experience and
a major factor in how patients perceive their hospital stay. Patients have a perception that nurses
are busy and they do not want to be a burden to them, even after being placed in a vulnerable,
dependent role (Mitchell, Lavenberg, Trotta, & Umscheld, 2014).
The patient experience is one measure that is directly related to reimbursements by the
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid (CMS). The HCAHPS offers a survey that is required by
hospitals that accept Medicare and/or Medicaid. The CMS uses consumer-driven feedback in the
form of patient survey responses to capture the patient perception of their hospital experience
(Service Excellence, n.d.). The HCAHPS summary star rating rewards hospital performance on
patient perception on a scale of 1 to 5, with 5 being the highest score awarded to hospitals. The
HCAHPS summary star rating is intended to “support consumer choice, encourage provider
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accountability, and create patient perspective-driven hospital performance incentives” (Jordon,
White, Joseph, & Carr, 2005, p. i).
Staff responsiveness is one of eight dimensions of the HCAHPS summary star rating
composite that rates the patient experience using two questions: (1) During this hospital stay,
after you pressed the call button, how often did you get help as soon as you wanted it? (2) How
often did you get help in going to the bathroom or in using the bedpan as soon as you wanted?
Survey participants have only four response options to these questions: never, sometimes,
usually, and always (Massachusetts General Hospital [MGH], 2013). With health care cost so
high, consumers are mindful of how they spend their money. Value-based purchasing (VBP)
rewards hospitals that have better patient outcomes and satisfaction scores (Betts, Balen-Cohen,
Shukla, & Kumar, 2016).
The patient’s perception of staff responsiveness is enhanced when nurses’ complete
proactive hourly visits. During hourly rounding, patient needs can be assessed and responded to
in a proactive manner. Research has shown that when the nursing staff engages patients
regularly, patients feel less anxious, establish a trusting relationship, and are at lower risk of
developing hospital-acquired harm (MGH, 2013). Proactive hourly rounding improves patient
outcomes, even when only one type of hourly rounding intervention is implemented (Danaf et
al., 2017).
Authentic hourly visits (AHV) provides a timeframe of 60 minutes and the four P’s
provide essential bundled care. The four P’s are defined as being physically present and available
with patients, positioning the patient or their personal items, offering personal hygiene
(toileting), and assessing for pain. A common trend in the literature supports that proactive
hourly visits contribute to an improved patient experience that may contribute to higher staff
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responsiveness scores. Another identified benefit that AHV provides is reducing avoidable harm.
A positive hospital experience that meets all of the patient needs and is free from hospitalacquired harm favorably impacts the patient’s perception of their care.
The staff responsiveness improvement coalition will aim to standardize the
implementation of AHVs with using the four P’s. In doing this, the nursing staff will meet the
needs of the patients, as written in the staff responsiveness Star Rating composite. The coalition
will educate the nursing staff and assistant nurse managers (ANMs) on how to perform AHVs
and offer bundled care using the four P’s with every visit.
Problem Description
Setting
The micro system is a 40-bed medical-surgical unit that specializes in long-term care for
respiratory compromised patients. Three North patients are adult care, with 60% of the patients
older than 65 years of age, chronically ill, experiencing difficulty with mobility, and often
suffering from dementia and/or delirium. This patient population is at high risk for hospitalacquired harm. Changing the staff perception on the value that lies in responding to patient call
lights can also be the difference in the patient’s perception of their quality of care (Nelson &
Staffileno, 2016). There is opportunity for the Three North nursing team to improve the nurse-topatient call light response time. The HCAPHS summary star rating of a 2 shows a trend in
consistently scoring low, the goal will be to improve this score to a 3 on a range of 1-5 on Three
North. The Three North team will focus on improving the response time to the two questions that
around the Staff Responsiveness composite.
Current knowledge
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Staff responsiveness is an important HCAPHS Star Rating composite that needs
significant attention because it promotes patient satisfaction, contributes to the prevention of
harm, and saves millions of dollars on avoidable harm. Patients, through no fault of their own,
have become dependent on the nursing staff for positioning, personal hygiene, and meals (Danaf
et al., 2017). On admission, the patient is orientated to their room and provided a nurse call light
button to use when they need help (Mitchell et al., 2014). The problem lies in the delay it takes
for the staff to respond to the patient call light and once in the room, truly meeting the needs of
the patient. Previous attempts have been made to improve staff responsiveness but sustaining this
metrics is challenging to the organization. Senior leadership is supporting this test of change to
help raise the staff responsiveness rating on Three North. Studies have shown that a disparity in
call light response is due to staff perceptions of the call lights as burdensome and disruptive and
discount them as interruptions in care rather than a priority (Danaf et al., 2017). Identifying the
need to educate and train the staff on the value of staff responsiveness, AHV, and the four P’s
highlights the gap in why answering the call light promptly is so valuable to the patient and to
the organization.
Available knowledge
The metrics to assess the patient perspective on staff responsiveness is multifaceted,
including using the HCAHPS Star Rating analytics tool, patient verbatim comments, leadership
rounding, education and training on AHV using the four P’s, observations by leaders, and
feedback with coaching provided to the nursing staff by a member of the leadership team. This
new process will add value to the call light and help change staff behavior towards the call light
by responding with a purpose to meet the patient needs. The benchmark will be to increase a
score of a 3 from a 2. These interventions will contribute in meeting the needs of the patients, but
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the real determinant remains in the perception of the patients regarding their care (Service
Excellence, n.d.).

PICOT Question
In an adult, medical-surgical-respiratory unit (P), does implementation of best practices
to improve patient perception of staff responsiveness (I), compared with no intervention of best
practice to improve patient perception of staff responsiveness (C), improve patient satisfaction
and outcomes (O) by December 31, 2018 (T)?
Review of Literature
An electronic search was performed in CINAHL, Cochrane, Wiley, Elsevier, and the
PubMed databases using the keywords staff responsiveness, four P’s, call light response time,
and authentic hourly visits. The literature search was limited to English-only publications
published no earlier than 2009. The search resulted in 196 articles. Twelve articles met the
search criteria and six were selected. Research evidence was appraised and rated using the Johns
Hopkins Nursing Evidence-Based Practice (JHNEBP) and the Johns Hopkins Nursing EvidenceBased Practice: Non-Research Evidence Appraisal (JHEBPNR) tools (see Appendix A).
The evidence guided the development of the intervention and included a variety of
designs. Most of the evidence was moderate in strength in part due to the sample size and
variability in the quality of the study trials. The article ratings ranged from Level III descriptive
VA, Level III descriptive non-experimental B, non-research LV, and Level II quasi-experimental
using a control and experimental group with the experimental group getting the interventions.
The evidence-based literature supports the idea that hourly visits to patient rooms have some
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benefit. A benefit was gained even if one hourly rounding intervention was initiated, with
patient’s having better outcomes, improved patient satisfaction, reduction in call light use, and
reduction in patient falls (Danaf et al., 2017; Mitchell et al., 2014). The evidence suggests that by
introducing just one intervention to improve staff responsiveness to patient needs improves
patient satisfaction and hospital outcomes, builds positive nurse-patient relationships, reduces
avoidable harm, and saves the organization millions of dollars (MGH, 2013).
The literature supports that when the four P’s are used during AHV, patient satisfaction
scores increase. The literature also suggests that health care organizations have struggled with
successfully implementing this intervention. Similarly, the evidence directs nurse executives to
pursue further initiatives supporting the sustainability of hourly rounding at their facilities
(Mitchell et al., 2014).
Rationale
Eight-step change model. The coalition team used John Kotter’s (2012) 8-step change
model and the Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) process. The 8-step change model by John Kotter is
used as it supports the concept of change with sustainability. Kotter’s 8-steps of change rationale
captures the essence of what the staff responsiveness coalition is attempting to do on Three
North unit.
The literature links a successful AHV with a decrease in patient-initiated nurse call light
use. It also showed an improved patient experience during their hospital stay, resulting in higher
HCAHPS summary star rating scores. With the goal of improving the patient experience, it was
necessary to establish a coalition team of frontline nursing staff to change current practice and to
create a future state of answering patient call lights on Three North (see Appendix B). Once the
team identified the gaps in call light response time, the vision was set for the improved future
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state, communicating the message to the team, empowering the staff with their role in the
process, and embracing short-term wins. Kotter (2012) emphasized sustaining change, even if it
means introducing new leadership and change as it is being anchored. The last steps are about
sustainability and entails continuous oversight of the staff responsiveness process, and any test of
change that does not support the vision is eliminated. A critical review of each process that helps
gain the trust of patients and staff needs to be embraced, as the ultimate goal is to create a
cultural change in behavior (Kotter, 2012). The staff responsiveness coalition aligned its
improvement initiative around Kotter’s 8-step change model, embracing the 8-steps to
sustainable change (see Appendix C)
As the process owner for the staff responsiveness project and the manager of the Three
North unit, I was provided tools to effectively lead and perform an A3 lean process. The
following are some of the tools used during this improvement project: quality gap (see Appendix
D), process mapping for AHV (see Appendix E), observation of current state, planning the vision
for the future state (see Appendix F), fishbone diagramming (see Appendix G), Gantt chart (see
Appendix H), gap analysis, and PDSAs (see Appendix I).
Plan-Do-Study-Act Cycle. The Three North coalition team used the Plan-Do-Study-Act
(PDSA) tool when trialing a test of change. A PDSA focuses on a small piece of a larger process
to understand if the action being tested adds value to the larger process. If a PDSA process
concludes that the action measured does not add value to a process, then it will be stopped. On
the other hand, a PDSA that does add value to a system is preserved and implemented.
The P in PDSA is for planning, which involves developing the test of change with a
specific purpose; the focus will have a predictive element and the test is to validate the
hypothesis. The D refers to doing the work, putting the plan into action, and documenting all the
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learning. The S stands for study. Upon completion of the work, the analysis of the findings is
done to compare the results with the predictive value. The A stands for the act. This is where any
revisions to the plan take place in case changes in the test of change occurred. It is important to
understand that the PDSAs need to be completed in a timely manner, as they are often multilayered and dependent on specific results, and in some cases, certain results initiate another
PDSA. The idea is that these PDSA processes will validate the quality improvement metrics
leading to a process improvement event. Kotter’s (2012) change model and the use of the PDSA
have been instrumental for the staff responsiveness coalition team because they highlight the
barriers preventing successful hourly visit from occurring.
Specific Project Aim
The project aim is to standardize the implementation of AHVs and using the four P’s
from a baseline of 18 nursing staff members who have some knowledge of AHV and the four P’s
to having 40 fully trained nursing staff members by December 31, 2018.
Global Project Aim
The global aim remains to improve the patient experience and raising the summary star
rating from a 2 to a 3 by December 31, 2018, decrease hospital-acquired harm, and decrease cost
due to avoidable hospital-acquired harm.
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Section III. Methods
Context
Micro-System Assessment
Three North was the micro system assessed for staff responsiveness. Three North is a
medical-surgical unit that specializes in respiratory care. This unit houses 40 beds and is the
largest adult service unit in a facility with a maximum adult bed capacity of 164 beds. Adult
patient services operates six units: a medical-surgical unit, one critical care unit, one intensive
care unit, two telemetry units, and one mixed medical-surgical/telemetry unit. The aim of this
improvement project is to standardize the implementation of AHVs using the four P’s.
Purpose
This medical-surgical and respiratory care unit provides a healing environment to support
our patients during their recovery. Implementing an evidence-based process like AHVs with the
use of the four P’s will provide the patients comfort and an opportunity to establish a relationship
with the nursing team. With proactive hourly visits and addressing the needs of the patient while
hospitalized in a timely, the patients will go home with the perception that all their needs were
met in a timely manner.
Patients
The purpose of the medical-surgical and respiratory unit is to support and recover
patients who may have suffered from a serious respiratory event. This unit accepts patients as
young as 18 years of age, with no age cap. Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, throat cancer,
asthma exacerbation, tracheostomy, mechanical ventilation, delirium, dementia, and a vast range
of services are qualified to be managed on a medical-surgical unit. In providing excellent care
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during AHV requires a process that touches on key points during each patient visit. An authentic
visit is the first step of the four P’s that captures the presence of the caregiver who is ready to
provide needed care, positioning, personal hygiene, and pain assessments complete this cycle.
When performed consistently AHV and using the four P’s can contribute to the reduction and in
some cases the prevention of hospital acquired-harm. The AHV and the four P’s are an essential
part of patient care AHVs need to remain a focal point for the staff in this patient care role
(Tzeng, 2009).
Professionals
The multidisciplinary team consists of the hospital-based physicians, one nurse manager,
six ANMs, pharmacist, patient care coordinators, social workers, palliative support services,
laboratory support, transport services, and environmental services, as well as other ancillary
support services. This medical-surgical unit has a nurse-patient ratio of 4:1. Exceptions are made
when caring for complex patients, and the nurse-patient ratio changes for that nurse assignment
to 3:1 or 2:1. The multidisciplinary team is supportive of the work that is done on the unit; the
collaboration and communication among professionals is second to none.
Processes
The medical-surgical respiratory unit is interconnected and dependent on other units for
maximum efficiency. Ongoing communication with the house supervisor, bed control, and
ANMs validate that the right bed placement is met dependent on the patient’s medical needs.
Even with multiple resources allocated to support the staff, the process can still be complicated.
Communication has been identified as one factor that needs to be addressed throughout this
process. One study found that communication through call lights consisted of three interrelated
components: answering the call light, communicating with the patient in regards to their needs,
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and closing the loop, meaning that the patient needs were addressed (Tzeng, 2009). The
HCAHPS Star Rating composite revealed through patient surveys that this is not happening. The
management team has introduced data from patient verbatim comments, HCAHPS Star Rating
Analytics results, and patient feedback supporting the need for change.
Patterns
The practice that is consistent on the Three North unit is that daily huddles occur at the
beginning of each shift and for approximately five minutes; monthly staff meetings are held for
one hour. Additional meetings used to discuss patient care experience and harm occur every
Wednesday and Friday. A daily managers’ meeting is held with the director Monday through
Friday. Assistant nurse managers meet separately with the director on a monthly basis. The
huddle meetings provide an opportunity to discuss issues pertinent to patient needs, highlight
impulsive/combative patients, and recognize staff for their great work. These are safe
environments where staff can vent concerns, so the team can address staff needs on the unit.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths–Weaknesses–Opportunities–Threats analysis. The SWOT analysis tool
enabled this author to assess the internal strengths and the external factors affecting staff
responsiveness on Three North (see Appendix J). A major strength is the outstanding nursing
team. The specialty in respiratory care adds another layer to the complexity of care. Three North
nurses work in conjunction with a clinical nurse specialist (CNS) who is shared among the units.
The CNS is a critical member of the team. The CNS provides advanced clinical knowledge of
this patient population, and compliments the role of the CNL as a translator of evidence in this
initiative. The dialogue between the CNL, the CNS, and the nurse is how information is bridged
into action to benefit the patient and improve outcomes (Harrison, 2010). An added strength is
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that this unit has minimal nurse turnover. Lastly, these nurses are mindful of waste and aware of
being stewards of a patient’s money. The Three North nurses strongly believe in the hospital
mission statement in getting the patients back into the community as active members of society
(Kaiser Permanente, 2018).
A barrier that impacts the standardization on the evening and night shift is the shortage of
ANM champions. When new initiatives are introduced, reinforcement and support by the ANM
is important. Without an ANM champion, standardization of the new intervention into nursing
practice is difficult. This inconsistency impacts the ability to effectively implement new process
measures effectively and sustainably. When ANMs are required to cover multiple units, some
aspects of their roles are missed, creating inconsistency of work that reflects on patient
satisfaction that is later expressed on the Star Rating composite in the form of patient feedback.
An opportunity this organization has is name recognition and a great reputation in the
community. Having these two elements gives the perception that there is value and attracts more
customer loyalty, and you have the added option to raise premiums (Eccles, Newquist, & Schatz,
2007).
A threat faced by this health care organization is that many other organizations are
working hard to emulate the organization’s integrated health care model. The same organizations
are merging to gain strength in numbers and offering more services and working to entice
members from other healthcare organizations to join them. The threat is real and does not
diminish but having the awareness of their performance scores helps to refocus resources where
opportunity is evident. Staff responsiveness based on Star Rating composites has Three North at
a score of 2. The rating scale is from 1-5, with 5 being the highest score given to a hospital. The
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purpose of the Star Rating is to provide a guide for the consumers on VBP of health care services
(Betts et al., 2016).
In summary, both internal and external composites help drive excellence in the
organization, highlight areas of opportunity for improvement, and recognize those who
consistently perform well.
Return on Investment
A Cost-Benefit analysis (CBA) is a useful tool when analyzing a cost-benefit to a
problem or a process you want to justify implementing. It will help to identify a cost such as a
profit if you were planning a new business venture (Economic Times, 2018). A CBA helps
identify what will be needed depending upon the project size and can assist with planning a cost
to each process to understand the cost-benefit before starting the project.
There is a cost reduction associated with hourly visits and the use of the four P’s. The
cost can be attributed to the prevention of hospital-acquired injuries. Authentic hourly visits and
the use of the four P’s work in conjunction with prevention of hospital-acquired harm. In the
fiscal year 2016-2017, Three North had nine harm events, with eight pressure ulcers and one fall
with injury, at a cost of $40,000 each and total cost of $360,000.
This coalition project did not require the hiring of additional staff. The staff nurses and
caregivers are already part of the unit and were allocated to participate on the staff
responsiveness project. Other estimated cost come from the per diem nurses who are required to
participate in education and training, for a total sum of $66,136. Subtracting this cost from 365
days, at a daily cost of a medical-surgical nurse at $607 per day, totals to $221,555, which totals
$155,419. This number subtracted from the total cost for the fiscal year 2016-2017 amounts to
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$204,581. This initiative to invest in staff responsiveness is a value when you calculate the cost
that is not refundable from CMS (see Appendix K).
The benefits should reflect improved patient satisfaction and the HCAHPS Star Rating
composite should go up from a 2 to a 3. The HCAHPS analytics tool indicates the progress on a
linear measure and is normally three months behind in reporting (see Appendix L). The AHV
and the four P’s are the strongest evidence to support harm prevention through hourly visits
(Danaf et al., 2017).
Interventions
The staff responsiveness coalition agreed that evidence-based interventions would be
used to improve patient satisfaction scores and to raise the Three North summary star rating
composite. The literature does support that high-performing hospitals utilize at least one hourly
rounding tool (Tzeng, 2016). The frontline nursing staff that participated in improvement project
to implement the following interventions in order to improve our staff responsiveness
performance recommends the following:
1. Create a committee to find a solution for the identified problem.
2. Create a survey to assess the staff’s knowledge of AHVs and the four P’s.
3. Provide AHV and four P’s education to staff in a read and sign campaign on Three
North.
4. Provide education in-services on scripting by role-playing.
5. Provide staff champions on each shift.
6. Provide additional training to ANMs on observing staff during AHV and the four P’s.
7. Teach ANMs how to give coaching after observed performing the four P bundle.
8. Teach ANMs how to ask if bundled care is being offered during leadership rounding.
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Study of the Intervention
Recognizing that the Three North unit has a problem with staff responsiveness is evident
by the HCAHPS Staff Responsiveness summary star rating scores. Three North scores
consistently on the summary star rating composite month to month at a 2. The goal is to improve
the patient experience and raising the summary star to a 3 by December 31, 2018. Answering the
patient activated call light timely is evidence-based practice that contributes to the patient’s
perception of being well attended to by the nursing staff. And the opposite is true when call
lights are not being answered in a timely manner. Proactive AHVs can reduce patient anxiety,
reduce patient-initiated call lights and hospital-acquired injuries, and allows for fewer visits to
rooms to answer call lights (MGH, 2013).
1. Creation of a Staff Responsiveness coalition team comprised of frontline staff was
essential in creating the expectation of learning. By having frontline staff the CNL
can guide the team to examine the goal they are trying to achieve.
2. The creation of a simple survey asking the staff what they know about AHVs and
the four P’s—presence, positioning, personal hygiene, and pain management (see
Appendix M). The survey identified the deficit Three North has in regards to staff
responsiveness awareness. 18 of 120 nurses have heard of staff responsiveness,
AHVs, and the four P’s but lacked the implementation process to perform this task
affectively.
3. A handout was given to the staff describing AHVs and the four P’s. The handout
describes the benefits of AHV and the four P’s, such as improved patient experience,
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reduction in hospital-acquired harm, and the cost savings associated. Bundling the
four P’s captures the four major needs of a patient. The first P intervention is being
authentically present. Authentically present staff can provide genuine care, listen, and
engage the patient, allowing for a relationship to flourish. The P second intervention
is positioning of the patient. The patient may need to be repositioned in bed or moved
to a chair in an effort to avoid skin integrity breakdown. Positioning can also include
brining the patient’s personal belongings closer and within reach. Proactive scheduled
patient positioning helps reduce, and in some cases prevent, hospital-acquired
pressure injuries. Pressure-induced injuries cost the organization an average of
$40,000 per case. The third P intervention is offering patients assistance with
personal hygiene and this includes toileting. Assisting patients to the restroom at the
moment they need to go reduces the impulsive behavior and patient attempts of trying
to go to the restroom on their own. When mobility barriers exist, offering a bedpan or
a urinal is also welcoming to the patient in need. Offering consistent visits for
personal hygiene reduces the risk for patient falls. Additional factors that place
patients at risk for falls are medications, current medical condition, and changes in
level of patient awareness. The last P intervention is assessing for pain. Patient
perception of good care can be a well-managed pain-free care experience. When
nursing staff address the patient comfort level and respond appropriately, the patient
will have a perception that the staff was genuinely involved in the care.
4. Scripting was created and role-playing was encouraged during in-services to
express the importance of saying the right words at the right time. Scripting allows
for standardization and promotes the same message is being delivered. It promotes a
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guide to the staff performing the visits and helps the patients understand the process
highlighting the intervention of their care (MGH, 2013). Authentic hourly visits has
shown to have a benefit with care experience and patient satisfaction, even if only one
intervention is implemented (Danaf et al., 2017; see Appendix N).
5. The need to provided staff champions on Staff Responsiveness (two questions),
AHV, and the four P’s on every shift will be key to providing resources when
questions are raised. Training champions on every shift continues to be a barrier due
to the lack of regular staff submitting the read and sign about the care bundle.
6. Training was provided to the ANMs on how to perform staff observations. The
skills include how to observe staff with minimal interruptions, discreetness, and
avoiding intimidation. ANMs by nature tend to intimidate the staff but a friendly
messaging was established helping to decrease nurse anxiety during observations.
The nurses who have completed the training felt comfortable with the ANM
observations.
7. Training was provided to the ANMs on how to give coaching. The challenges are
when ANMs cross-cover more then one unit, observations are not completed. This
finding has escalated to senior leaders, and they are looking to see how we can
address this issue on a permanent bases.
8. Training was provided to the ANMs on how to assess if the bundled care is being
done during leadership rounding. A goal was set to have the ANMs round on two
patients on the day evening and the night shifts. This goal was not met due to the lack
of trained employees, and the ANMs cross-covering multiple units. Attempts have
been made to train other department ANMs, but the coalition goal has fallen short of
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completing this training due to the shortages and turnover of ANMs on the evening
and night shifts. Literature has shown that a great benefit comes from hourly
rounding, but poor rollouts have caused little change in patient outcomes. Nurse
leaders have to remain vigilant in observing staff performing AHV. This cultural
change can lead to improved satisfaction of not only the patient experience, but also
the nurse’s experience (MGH, 2013). Strategies will include daily observations,
annual validations, patient rounding, and sharing with the team verbatim comments
and the Star Rating composite scores for the Three North micro system.
Measurement of Strategy
Measures
In the effort to provide structure in this improvement process, the staff responsiveness
team utilized the following quality measures, outcome, process, and balancing measures. Each
quality measure has a different role in the improvement process.
The outcome measure can refer to the impact the care team is trying to meet, such as
health status. The outcome is usually linked to the quality of the care and the ROI.
The process measure speaks to the actions taken by the healthcare team to meet the goals
of the outcome metrics.
The Balance measures are metrics used to ensure that an improvement in one area does
not negatively affect another area in the patient care.
Family of Measures.
The Three North staff feedback was solicited to determine what they understand about
the HCAHPS Staff Responsiveness (two questions), AHV, and the four P’s. Due to the delay in
rollout for lack of trained staff on all the shifts, the question was asked in regards to the
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education and training process to get the nursing staff up to speed with staff responsiveness,
AHVs and the four P’s. The question was not intended to measure the effectiveness of the
intervention, as it has not fully been implemented but the awareness of the improvement process
intention. The outcome measure was determined by identifying how big the gap was separating
the staff that had some awareness of staff responsiveness, AHV, and the four P’s. A total of 18 or
15% of 120 nursing staff members have awareness but lack the knowledge on how to perform
the task only exemplifies the real challenge faced by this coalition. Survey findings highlight a
critical gap in nursing knowledge and will create the team’s sense of urgency to improve. The
projection will officially begin in January 2019. The process measure included education and
training that has been initiated with the goal of training 40% or 48 nursing staff before the rollout
in January 2019. A read and sign was initiated to provide information regarding staff
responsiveness, AHV, and the four P’s. Of the 40 staff members that returned their forms, 27 or
22.5% have gotten the training or have initiated the training. The training includes learning the
“why” behind AHV and the four P’s, the use of scripting and by using these educational tools
can improve patient care experience, reduce hospital-acquired harm, and reduce cost related to
hospital-acquired harm. The balancing measure outcomes would be determined by patient and
staff satisfaction.
Ethical Considerations
This project was submitted and reviewed by faculty and was determined to qualify as an
evidence-based change in practice improvement project rather than a research project. This
project does not need to go before the Institutional Review Board (see Appendix O). This project
focused on the change in practice and did not require the collection of data that could identify
any patient. Staff responsiveness and the Star Rating asked two questions, and from these
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responses, CMS calculated a score based on the patients’ perception of their experience. The
CMS has strict guidelines on how the questions on the survey can be used without violating
CMS rules and avoiding being subject to penalties. This author observed that ethical guidelines
were followed in the development of the scripts. The coalition team used the MGH script outline
and modified the script to meet the Three North needs. The coalition team is using frontline staff,
who are contributing to the development of this new process, and although the team is open to
new ideas, it was agreed upon that any changes to any part of the process be reviewed by the
staff responsiveness coalition team to ensure patient confidentiality and ethical protocols are
followed.
To ensure that no ethical violations under the CMS guidelines occur, the coalition sought
to create the scripts to avoid asking the CMS created questions sent to the patients upon
discharge. Other ethical dilemmas revolve around comfort care patients. On occasion, family
members request to minimize movement of patients during end-of-life as a comfort measure. The
staff are instructed to document their actions and to notify the leadership team if the request can
lead to patient harm, such as pressure ulcers or falls.
Ethical considerations weighed into writing the staff scripts to use when visiting patients
during AHV and offering the four P’s. Are we meeting the needs of our members when they ask
for help? Other useful tips given to the staff were to verbalize the work being performed, so the
patients are engaged in their care and creating a perception of being part of the team. The Health
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act was also taken into account when creating the
scripts. This improvement project does align with the American Nurses Association (ANA) Code
of Ethics for Nurses. Much like the ANA Code of Ethics, our staff responsiveness team is
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promoting the AHV to demonstrate to our members that they are valued, respected, and being
present for them is a fundamental expectation as a patient.
The aim is to standardize the implementation of AHVs with the use of the four P’s. By
implementing this action successfully, one would conclude that the natural progression would be
to see an increase in the Star Rating composite score. The patient’s role in this test of change is
to provide feedback regarding the care. Feedback will be requested from patients during
leadership rounding. Patients will have the benefit to call in and speak with a senior leader or to
call member services, write a letter, or not participate at all in this project. The patient will be
informed of the promise we will make to them on admission, stating that a member of the care
team will visit hourly. Leadership rounding will include scripting, a methodical yet sensitive
approach in asking the patient if their needs are being met. In the end, the highest ethical
consideration was given to the patient, and the questions asked in regard to data gathering were
aligned with the initiative of staff responsiveness.
Results
Due to the challenges with training staff for the staff responsiveness improvement
project, the current plan is to train 40% or 48 staff members before rollout that has been
rescheduled to January 2019. No significant changes in the summary star rating have been noted
and currently remain at a 2.
Outcome Measure Results
The staff responsiveness coalition collected baseline data from the HCAHPS Star Rating
composite to see how Three North was scoring. The data were consistent and ranged between 2.0
to 2.9 since January. The high and low census was considered as was the construction projects
during the scoring periods that impacted the total HCAHPS summary star rating composite.
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Actions that could have been taken were to increase the number of staff during high census and
to close off entire sections of the unit that were under construction to minimize patient
disturbance. Other proactive action that could have been done was to provide earplugs and
headphones to muffle construction noise. The staff responsiveness team analyzed the HCAPHS
analytics quarterly report, verbatim comments, and patient feedback during leader rounding and
develop the needed interventions. The read and sign that was created that explains the “why” of
this improvement project is yet to be fully handed out to 120 staff members. 94 or 78.3% of the
staff have received the Read and Sign. 26 or 21.6% of the staff have not received the Read and
Sign, these staff members are on Leave of Absence (LOA), per-diem staff floated to other units,
or have received the document and failed to sign receipt. Of the 40 or 33.3% of the staff that did
return the documentation, 22.5% have either completed the training or have initiated it in some
capacity. The Coalition has opted to hold the rollout until 40% or 48 staff members comprised of
all three shifts have been trained. The immediate plan is to train the 48 staff members before
December 31, 2018 for the staff responsiveness kick-off to begin in January 2019.
Initial testing of data gathering has not been initiated due to the low number of trained
employees. All 6 Assistant Nurse Managers on Three North have been trained on Staff
Responsiveness, the HCAPHS summary star rating, AHVs, and the four P’s. ANMs are at 100%
completion with observation training, coaching, and communicating with patients during
leadership rounding. The focus at this state is to continue to train as many nurses to meet the foal
of 48 by December 31, 2019 and plan for the rollout to happen in January 2019.
Discussion
The Staff Responsiveness improvement project has raised lots of questions on how this
new measure of work will help the nursing staff and patients alike. Nurses are now thinking
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about and discussing the changes that are about to happen and they are proactively preparing for
them. They are asking questions about the process because they want to better understand their
roles in this. The nursing team are proactively signing up for the training classes given on staff
responsiveness, AHVs, and the four P’s. Most are optimistic about the new process and some
still fail to understand how this process will save time, increase patient care experience scores,
prevent hospital-acquired harm, and save the organization money. The plan remains to stay
focused on training the rest of the team so that a standardized implementation of AHV and the
use of the four P’s can be an expectation and not the exception.
Summary
Meeting the HCAPHS Staff Responsiveness metrics (two questions), performing AHV,
and the use of the four P’s has its inherent challenges. The survey that is sent home has two
questions that pertain to staff responsiveness which are whether or not the nursing team met the
needs of the patient when they needed them. Key findings that we have learned through verbatim
comments are that some patients will not be satisfied despite our efforts to meet their needs
promptly. Patients have the option to identify themselves and often request a follow up call to
express their displeasure in their care experience. Patient feedback from follow up calls indicates
that many patients are reluctant to express their needs or dissatisfaction with their care because
of fear during the hospital stay. This finding is important to consider as the staff educational
tools and interventions are designed. Accurate assessment of the patient’s perception of staff
responsiveness is critical in improving the patient experience. Patient feedback will be integrated
into the project education and tools. As mentioned above, the rollout will take place in January
but what the coalition has learned thus far is that most of the nursing team wants to change their
practice if it means achieving better patient outcomes.
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Conclusion
Improving the patient care experience in any capacity is a useful outcome. Staff
responsiveness is one element of eight that measures different patient touch points while
admitted in the hospital. Whether we perform well is measured through patient feedback and
translated on the summary star rating composite that compares our hospital to others comparable
to ours. The major outcome of this project is the design and planning of an evidence-based
intervention for implementation to improve the patient’s perception of nurse responsiveness of
their care. The project will begin in January 2019. The sustainability of this evidence-based
intervention is important to the coalition team. Literature supports that many improvement
projects fail to sustain for lack of long term planning and this coalition team will not repeat that
mistake. The optimism this coalition team has on improving staff responsiveness is contagious,
our nurses are now more eager to get the education and training. This project may be adaptable
to other units, and leaders are interested in the results. This local non-profit hospital averages a 2
on staff responsiveness summary star rating. Collaborating with nurses and other leaders in
unison to raise the summary star rating to a 3, 4, or 5 is possible when working as a team. Patient
experience is key to good outcomes, patients who experience minimal complications while in the
hospital tend to recover faster and discharge sooner. This project has highlighted the importance
of the inter-professional team participation in the design of new processes to improve patient
outcomes. Improvement projects that are well designed and planned have potential to improve
and sustain both positive patient systems outcomes, and staff satisfaction in their important work.
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Section V. Appendices
Appendix A
Evidence Appraisal
In an adult, medical-surgical-respiratory unit (P), does implementation of best practices
to improve patient perception of staff responsiveness (I), compared with no intervention of best
practice to improve patient perception of staff responsiveness (C), improve patient satisfaction
and outcomes (O) by December 31, 2018 (T)?

Johns Hopkins Nursing Evidence-Based Practice (JHNEBP) and the Johns Hopkins Nursing
Evidence-Based Practice: Non-Research Evidence Appraisal Tool (JHEBPNR) research
evidence appraisal tool.
Study

Design

Sample

Outcome/Feasability

Nearandeh et
al. (2013)

Quasiexperimental
group

Implementation of regular nursing
rounds had a positive impact on
patient satisfaction.

Mitchell et
al. (2014)

Systematic
review
process

Large teaching 530bed hospital
27 RNs
40-bed medicalsurgical ward
100 patients
16 published studies
on hourly rounding
and nursing
responsiveness
16 interventions on
rounding

Danaf et al.
(2017)

Non-research

3 academic and
community
hospitals and 26
high-performing
hospitals identified
in the domains of
staff responsiveness

Hourly rounding has been shown
to improve patient satisfaction and
reduce harm in inpatient settings.
A systemic review of 16 articles
determined that evidence
supporting the use of hourly
rounding in inpatient care was of
low to moderate strength. While
other flawed designed studies had
inconsistent reporting quality. Due
to the variability in the trials, the
author presents opportunities for
nursing executives to support
initiatives within their institutions.
Rounding interventions used by
the high-performing hospitals in
this study using more than one
type of patient rounding.
Proactive nursing rounding is lowtechnology intervention that
enhances the nurse-patient
relationship and can be

Evidence
Rating
L-II

V-A

L-V
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Fabry (2015)

Descriptive
nonexperimental

Nelson &
Staffileno
(2016)

Quality
improvement

Tzeng
(2009)

Descriptive

Adult 186-bed
community hospital
in the New York
6 inpatient units
137 RNs and 47
patient care
assistants (PCAs)
received a survey
1 acute
rehabilitation unit
1 intensive care unit
4 inpatient units
52 RNs
15 PCAs
1 large Midwestern
academic medical
center
2 pediatric medicalsurgical units
31 bed
35 bed
Study did not
specify number of
staff

1 large Midwestern
hospital
1 oncology medical
unit
1 telemetry unit
1 surgical unit
102 nursing staff
members

implemented in high and low
resource hospitals and countries
alike.
Summaries that due to the changes
in hospital reimbursements by
CMS, hospitals stand to gain
thousands of dollars by improving
patient satisfaction and outcomes
upward. By the same token can be
penalized for never events. Poor
outcomes that should never
happen, such as falls, and hospitalacquired conditions.

Call light intervention bundles can
positively impact patient
satisfaction with promptness to
call lights in the pediatric medicalsurgical unit hospitalized units. It
also distinguished that an
intervention bundle to prevent falls
did not impact fall rates like it may
have on an adult service unit. It
also concluded that more pediatric
fall reduction strategies are
needed.
This study describes nurses’
perspectives about the patient call
light. It addresses the leading
cause for patient accidental falls
and the need to answer call lights
rapidly. The findings of the nurse
perspective did not align with
harm prevention, so the
recommendation is for nursing
executives and unit managers to
survey the nursing perspectives
about the purpose of the call lights.
It stresses that answering call
lights should be a priority for
patient care and a critical aspect of
the nursing role.
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L-III-B

V-A

L-III
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Process Map for Nurses
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Kotter’s 8-Step Model for Change
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Quality Gap
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Appendix E
Process Map
The team and I created this process map through an exercise using Post-it notes on a wall
describing the steps of a process. This exercise helped to identify each step taken and to highlight
gaps in the process.
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Future Process Map
Future process map for AHV without the gaps identified.
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Fishbone Diagram
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Staff Responsiveness Gantt Chart
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Appendix I
PDSAs Performed
Teach/train
ANMS and
covering ANMS
to complete two
observations of
AHV on day
shift daily

We dropped the
expectations to 5
per week. We
ended with 8 in two
weeks 3 the first
week and 5 the last
week.

The use of script
when rounding
during AHV

We wanted to have
10 observations to
review per week to
assess what types of
barriers staff are
having in completing
the four p’s

Inconsistent
results, not able to
complete two per
shift and
inconsistently
able to complete
one

We expected the patient’s
perception to be that
nursing staff are present
to the patient. They do
have a perception that the
staff are more present
and willing to assist

Continue the use
of the script so
that nurses
continue to
capture the
recommended
language

Script implemented and
asked to be used,
assessment and
consideration was
granted to address
immediate needs.
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SWOT Analysis
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Appendix K
Cost Analysis
Student Name: Robert Vega
Project Type: Staff Responsiveness
Location: Kaiser Walnut Creek
Start Date: June 1, 2018
BUDGET DIRECT OPERATIONAL - Staff related cost based
on time spent on project
Registered Nurse (.2 FTE) x2080 x 80 x 1.3(Two part time
staff, not a new hire)
Patient Care Technician (.1 FTE) x2080 x80 x1.3 (One part
time PCT, not a new hire)
Per Diem Nurse (.5PD) x 20 x 80 x 1.3 (Related extra time
for Per-Diems working extra)
SUBTOTAL

$43,260.00
$23,712.00
$1040.00
$68,022.00

OTHER DIRECT SUPPORT COST

US $ x 12 Months

Office Supplies

200

SUBTOTAL

$200.00

Total Direct Operational and Other Direct Cost

$ 68,222

BALANCE FINAL SAVINGS
RETURN ON INVESTMENT (ROI) (Net Projected)
Savings: Number of days saved x Direct RN
Cost/patient/day
Variance: 5 cases of HARM from 2016-2017 = $ 360,000 ($40,000/HAPI & HAP)
Fiscal Year: 365 Days in the Hospital X $607 (Direct RN
Cost per patient in the MS unit) - $221,555.00 (Total direct
and other direct costs) = 153,333.00

Total ROI: $206,667.00 project costs savings in one fiscal year
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Appendix L
HCAHPS Analytics Tool
HCAHPS analytics tool demonstrating the linear progress of Three North Star Rating.
Publicly released information.
Jan-18

2

Feb-18

Mar18

2

2

Apr-18

2

May18
Open

Jun-18

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

Open

1

2

Actual Star Rating
Jan-18

2.2

Feb-18

2.7

Mar18

2.6

Apr-18

2.2

May18
Open

Jun-18
Open

2.1

2.9

Summary Star

2018
PYTD

Imp.
From
Baseline

Gap to
Star

Gap to

2.7

-0.3

0.3

1.7

Oct'17 - Sep'18

2.6

-0.3

0.4

1.6

Oct'17 - Sep'18

Star


Star

Gap to
Star

3

1

2.4

Performance Period
Star

Linear Mean

2018
PYTD

Imp.
From
Baseline

2

0.0

Gap to
Star
3.6

Star Rating Grid
5 Star
4 Star
3 Star
2 Star
1 Star

Star Rating for Three North
since January 2018, visible to
the public.
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Appendix M
Staff Survey
Survey given to staff on Three North, given to 120 staff members, but did not receive all of them
back from all the staff.

3 North Survey

AHV

Four P’s

What do you know about Authentic Hourly Visits?
Proficient
Some
Very little
None at all
What do you know about the four P’s?
Presence, positioning, personal hygiene, pain
Proficient
Some
Very little
None at all
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Appendix N
Scripts
Scripts created to assist the staff to provide a consistent message.

Suggested Script for staff upon admission and change of shift:
Introduce: Hello, my name is… I will be your nurse/care technician/unit assistant/Nutrition ambassador today.
On Three North, we do something we call Authentic Hourly Visits to keep you (your) loved one safe and to improve
the care experience for our patients.

Explain: What Hourly Visits consist of: This means that either any member of the care team will check on you
(your) loved one every hour throughout the day. Each time we visit, we will check the following by being
authentically present, offer repositioning, offer to assist with personal hygiene like toileting, and assess your pain
level.

Explain: Our Goals for Hourly Visits are to remain proactive in your care with the hope that we can reduce your
call light wait times as we aim to assist you with all your needs throughout your stay:

Patient: Our care team members do this to keep you safe, but also to assure that we meet your needs and to let
you know that you can rely on us to check on you regularly.

Family: Our care team members do this to keep you safe, to meet his (her) needs and to reassure you that you
can depend on us regularly checking in with you about him (her). Do you have any questions?
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Statement of Non-Research Determination

Student Name: Robert Vega
Title of Project:
Improving the Staff Responsiveness by Bundling Care, Practicing Proactive Authentic
Hourly Visits, and Using the Four P’s

Brief Description of Project:
A) Aim Statement:
The project aim is to standardize the implementation of authentic hourly visits with the
four P’s from a baseline of 18 registered nurses to having 40 nurses trained by December
31, 2018.
B) Description of Intervention:
1. Creating and using a standard narrative beginning at entering the door that will
include foaming before entering the room, knocking on the door before entering, wait
for permission to enter, introduce yourself with your (name and title), and addressing
the patient by his or her preferred name (First or last name, and /or title MD).
2. During the first hour of every shift, the staff (Nurse (RN), Patient Care Technician
(PCT)) will perform Nurse Knowledge Exchange (NKE) that will include updating the
communication board by updating the date, collaborate with the patient and set goals
for the shift, update spectra link phone number on care board, orientate the patient on
how to use the nurse call light/spectra link for assistance when needing assistance, and
will review the plan of care together with the patient.
3. Any of the following staff (Nurse (RN), Patient Care Technician (PCT) Nutritional
Ambassador (NA), Assistant Nurse Manager (ANM), Nurse Manager) rounding on
patients will qualify as an Authentic Hourly Visit (AHV) if they follow the standard
script and perform or find a qualified staff member to perform the task the patient
needs. This process is a (shared responsibility to perform purposeful rounding every
hour by addressing four (P’s): presence, positioning, and personal hygiene, and pain.
4. Unit Staff will address the following task while authentically present in the room and
addressing the three P’s: scan the room for any visible present safety concerns i.e.
cords on the floor that can be trip hazards, blankets on the floor, or the identification of
anything the staff identifies as unsafe, they will ask for permission to de-clutter patients
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tray table, assess the side of bed for urinal holder if needed.
5. Upon meeting the patient needs, the staff member will verify that the call light is
within reach, the patient has demonstrated understanding on how to use the call light,
they will also be instructed to use the hospital phone and shown how they can use this
phone to call the nurse on the spectra link. Staff will verify that the bed is in the lowest
position, two/three side rails are up, personal belongings are within reach, a urinal is
within reach and not on the tray table, verify that the patient is comfortable with
adequate covering, and no longer in need of any services, at which point the staff
member will excuse themselves by verbalizing, should you need any assistance to
please use both methods of communication shown to you and one of the members of
the care team will return to attend to your needs, otherwise either myself or one of the
care team members will check on you within an hours time.
C) How will this intervention change practice?
1. The intervention will change the current practice of attending to patient care needs
from a reactionary practice of answering call lights to a proactive process by providing
purposeful rounding and implementing talking points to capture patients needs before
they call for assistance.
D) Outcome measurements:
1. The outcome measures demonstrate a marked improvement in patient satisfaction
2. Improvement in patient satisfaction will be demonstrated in HCAPHS Star Rating
systems as we increase the 3 North star rating from a two to a three on a scale of one to
five.
3. Patient falls will decline due to proactive rounding, patients will be assisted to toilet
and personal belongings will be set close to them thus decrease opportunities of
patients climbing out of bed.
4. Decrease in patient skin injuries due to proactive repositioning

To qualify as an Evidence-based Change in Practice Project, rather than a Research Project, the
criteria outlined in federal guidelines will be used:
(http://answers.hhs.gov/ohrp/categories/1569)

XX☐ This project meets the guidelines for an Evidence-based Change in Practice Project as
outlined in the Project Checklist (attached). Student may proceed with implementation.

☐This project involves research with human subjects and must be submitted for IRB approval
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before project activity can commence.
Comments:
EVIDENCE-BASED CHANGE OF PRACTICE PROJECT CHECKLIST *
Instructions: Answer YES or NO to each of the following statements:
Project Title:

YES

NO

The project aim is to standardize the implementation of AHVs and
using the four P’s from a baseline of 18 nursing staff members who have
some knowledge of AHV and the four P’s to having 40 fully trained nursing
staff members by December 31, 2018.
The aim of the project is to improve the process or delivery of care with
established/accepted standards, or to implement evidence-based change. There is
no intention of using the data for research purposes.
The specific aim is to improve performance on a specific service or program and is
a part of usual care. ALL participants will receive standard of care.
The project is NOT designed to follow a research design, e.g., hypothesis testing
or group comparison, randomization, control groups, prospective comparison
groups, cross-sectional, case control). The project does NOT follow a protocol that
overrides clinical decision-making.
The project involves implementation of established and tested quality standards
and/or systematic monitoring, assessment or evaluation of the organization to
ensure that existing quality standards are being met. The project does NOT
develop paradigms or untested methods or new untested standards.
The project involves implementation of care practices and interventions that are
consensus-based or evidence-based. The project does NOT seek to test an
intervention that is beyond current science and experience.
Staff where the project will take place and involves staff that is working at an
agency that has an agreement with USF SONHP conducts the project.
The project has NO funding from federal agencies or research-focused
organizations and is not receiving funding for implementation research.
The agency or clinical practice unit agrees that this is a project that will be
implemented to improve the process or delivery of care, i.e., not a personal
research project that is dependent upon the voluntary participation of colleagues,
student’s and/ or patients.
If there is an intent to, or possibility of publishing your work, you and supervising
faculty and the agency oversight committee are comfortable with the following
statement in your methods section: “This project was undertaken as an Evidencebased change of practice project at X hospital or agency and as such was not
formally supervised by the Institutional Review Board.”

X

X
X

X

X

X
X
X

X

ANSWER KEY: If the answer to ALL of these items is yes, the project can be considered an
Evidence-based activity that does NOT meet the definition of research. IRB review is not
required. Keep a copy of this checklist in your files. If the answer to ANY of these questions
is NO, you must submit for IRB approval.
*Adapted with permission of Elizabeth L. Hohmann, MD, Director and Chair, Partners Human
Research Committee, Partners Health System, Boston, MA.
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Appendix P
Project Charter
Project Title:
Improving the Staff Responsiveness by Bundling Care, Practicing Proactive Authentic Hourly
Visits, and Using the Four P’s
Quality Gap:
Patients who are subject to hospital admissions often have difficulty with adjusting to new
rules and expectations of hospital etiquette. Depending on their illness, patients do not transition
well from an independent role to a dependent role upon admission. With patients having no
familiarity to hospital routine and limited now to what they are allowed to do, patients are
compelled to depend on the assistance from the nursing staff for positioning, personal hygiene,
and pain medication. Patients have only one tool to rely on for help, and that is the nursing call
light button (Mitchell, Lavenberg, Trotta, & Umscheld, 2014). The patient experience begins
with the call light, which is the piece of equipment that keeps the patient connected to the staff.
Any delays in responding to the call light can be significant and can hamper the patient’s
perception of the quality of care (Nelson & Staffileno, 2016). The gap identified on Three North
is that the nursing staff is not answering the call lights to the satisfaction of the patient’s needs.
There are two survey questions addressing staff responsiveness on the Hospital Consumer
Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAPHS, 2018) Star Rating survey, with the
options of never, sometimes, usually, and always (Massachusetts General Hospital [MGH], 2013:
•
•

During this hospital stay, after you pressed the call button, how often did you get help
as soon as you wanted it?
How often did you get help in going to the bathroom or in using the bedpan as soon
as you wanted?

The Star Rating is a publicly reported survey designed to guide consumers when
purchasing a health care plan. It spotlights health care organizations that perform well and
highlights hospitals that need improvements. This survey shares the voice of the patient’s
perception of the care received (Service Excellence, n.d.). Proactive behavior has proven to help
lift patient satisfaction scores, authentic hourly visits (AHV), and performing the four P’s, which
are the presence of a staff member, positioning, personal hygiene, and pain assessment. When
the nursing team successfully performs the four P’s, they create more time to perform clinical
care (Mitchell et al., 2014). When the nursing staff proactively round, they offer the patient
regular communication, thus answering their needs, values, and preferences (Danaf et al., 2017).
Identifying the need to educate and train the staff on the value of staff responsiveness, AHV, and
the four P’s, highlights the information gap that the nursing staff has in answering the call light.
One study emphasized that responding to call lights has to be the priority for the nursing staff, as
it is a critical aspect of their role (Tzeng, 2009).
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Chief Nurse Executive
Patient Care Service Director
Unit Departmental Manager
Care Experience Director

Frontline Nurse
Frontline Nurse
Frontline Nurse
Patient Care Technician

Project Aim:
The project aim is to standardize the implementation of AHVs and using the four P’s
from a baseline of 18 nursing staff members who have some knowledge of AHV and the four P’s
to having 40 fully trained nursing staff members by December 31, 2018.
Evidence:
The evidence search was done by using keywords and phrases, such as staff
responsiveness, the four P’s, patient satisfaction, hourly rounding, patient-centered care, call
light response time, fall prevention, authentic hourly visits, and safety visits. CINAHL, WILEY,
Cochrane Database, Direct Science, and Google searches were used. The goal was to gather
supporting evidence to show that hourly visits to patient rooms and offering the four P’s would
create a positive relationship, decrease patient anxiety, and reduce patient harm. The literature
does support that high-performing hospitals utilize at least one hourly rounding tool (Danaf et al.,
2017). Another finding was made identifying that the problem is not limited to lack of AHV, but
poorly planned rollouts of AHV. There were several articles supporting that hourly visits help
increase patient satisfaction scores, but where studies have trouble is in the rollout. A common
theme in the literature also recommended for the nursing executives to survey their own nursing
staff to understand what they interpret hourly visits to encompass (Mitchell et al., 2014). This
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supporting literature will guide this author’s efforts to focus on how to best rollout this
improvement project into the Three North micro system.
Interventions:
The interventions identified what would best support this project:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Education and training on HCAPHS Star Rating for all staff and managers on Three
North and cross-covering employees.
Education and training on AHVs for all staff and managers on Three North and crosscovering employees.
Education and training for all staff and managers on the fundamentals of the four P’s:
presence, positioning, personal hygiene, and pain assessments.
Managers will receive training to learn how to correctly provide observations,
validations, and coaching to frontline staff.
Scripting will be created and provided to staff to address presence, positioning,
personal hygiene, and pain assessments.
Managers will receive training on how to ask the patients during leadership rounding
if AHV and the four P’s are being done.

PDSA Plan:
PDSA 1: Implementing the checklist to capture hourly visits when staff enters patient
rooms.

PDSA 2: Teach/train ANMs and covering ANMs to complete two observations of AHV
on day shift daily.
PDSA 3: Using scripted wording when rounding during AHV.
Table 1
Measures
Type of Measure
Outcome

Process

Balancing Measure

Measure
Percentage of time that
AHV and the four P’s
were performed
proactively
Time it takes to react to
deactivate the light after
its activated by the
patient from the room

Data Source
Three North coalition
team observations

Target
25%

Three North coalition
team observations

4 minutes

1. Percent of patients
who report that

Three North employee
satisfaction survey

1. One out of ten
patients described
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authentic hourly
visits are being done
by staff
2. Percent of patients
who report that the
four P’s are being
used during visits
3. Percent of patients
who report sleep
interruptions caused
by authentic hourly
visits.
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they had an AHV
2. Zero out of ten
patients reported that
all four P’s have
been offered
3. Three out of ten
patients reported that
they were awakened
due to nurse
rounding.
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